ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT EVALUATIONS

Policy/Procedure

Student-Athlete Evaluation
At the conclusion of a team’s season, the department will provide a link to online evaluation forms to the team captain(s) who will be responsible for having each team member complete the forms in a timely manner.

By participating in this process, student-athletes help to continuously improve all aspects of our intercollegiate athletics programming. Although this is an important part of the evaluation process, student-athletes are strongly encouraged to speak with their coaches throughout the season to discuss any suggestions for the betterment of the team and department.

Coaches are also encouraged to conduct a season ending meeting as another evaluation method. This provides an opportunity for participants to address comments or suggestions to the team, recognize the accomplishments of all team members, and build towards the following season.

Student-Athlete Exit Interview
Student-athletes who will be transferring from the institution before graduation will receive a meeting notice from the department to participate in an exit interview related to his or her educational, student life, and intercollegiate athletic experiences at Dickinson College. The discussion will be facilitated by a member of the departmental staff and will provide the participant with the opportunity to express their comments and suggestions. Student-athlete exit interviews are informal but provide valuable information in assessing the athletic programs.
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